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The ubecriber begs to inform the inhabitant» ol this 

county that he has on hand and ii constantly manufacturing 
a Une ol Carriages that eurpaaaes in style and finish any that 
be baa before oflhred to the publie. Be sure to rise me a rail 
before buying. I use in all carnages a new and valuable no 
movement in the top line that no other builder in this county
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wmm on the patent.
Repairing in all the branchee of Carriage Wort 

done with dispatch.
x (yHaving purchased an axle cotter to shorten ax'f

where they have too much play, I am prepared to make 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Victoria. St.

can offer without iiMy
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WegrarantraeperfWtflterDOSde. Olertesl nultaa sewlsltr.
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Spaniards have bean threatening to *hoot I TS.r^A Met I.pr—W. Sen.. ‘0^,lb~"'ld «hUng to tbs
him for surreadartog, although oow- Loelenj Hmj so.—In Westminster TlnJ„

oaviK sr&ts;
Washington, May ,,.-The mllltory I ~ .^IT ™  ̂jS“JK

Invasion of Cuba has begun, unless the obtainable. There Is no sickness on the of she nation he had served Thursday, to allow the Earl
orders of the War Department miscarry. I American fieet. x. —i. and of the church he had loved. His Uxrahal to verify with his own eyes that
At an early time yesterday the troupe In reply to the Spanleh atoemptto wrn jn(T. ,, beside that of hie it really contained the remains of the
that have .gathered at the Onlf port» Agumaldo . men the lnsurgenta ar» | MrtrmrJt Disraeli (Lord Beaoensfleldb statesman. I am told that the old
faMan to break camp and mart* aboard **id haT* tofoftned the «pâmera* I wkoee efflgy looks down upon It decked n.g face for the last time by the 
^”po^^Uin”“Pir?Æm to the that they are neutral and wîU await I uh .which Gladstone had Sîk. of NorfoU, who 1. responsible to
enemy’s territory. About twenty-five of eT®n.t" . . OTtlhnafc m Cano whloh refused. But two future kings of Great gegUnd for this sacred charge, was more 
st.------wfoJI the biggest and fastest that Tbe Spanish gunboatm Uano, w I Britain walked beside the great cons- p^^fui end younger looking than It hadoould be flbtotaed, radtobl» forth» pur- I “2Eïï*^nh oMl^lmd owmSTby^fuSsm I ““t’s eofHn, and aU 9h* nob,1,‘L “d 2Ted tor ’yeur? At Sto very lash 
pose-had been gathered, ready to receive toad”* ’rt‘h «*■•“* learning of the state euwounded It, m0n..nt a email gold Armenian arose, a
thT troops. They will accommodate Hlmpeoii. jr though the wish of the deoeseed had bees ,nt0 », that nation for whloh the
atouo^u!™, for In a short voyage Ilk. "TZZZS ^TSFSeSKS «“ -upUdly. «0,1 stetesms. worked to s^ously ws.
that from one of the Onlf ports to Onba » J* thT^aanso owing to ths fact l-vosl-s Speetoele. placed by hie side. Then all was setied.
It is possible with safety and oomfort to sim-Thoîîtod ths British flag This eOolal funeral, the flret sincecarry a mnoh larger number of men I *b**_tb*. . I that of Lord Palmerston, wee rendered an
aboard ohlp than would be admleelMe In P'lw to h« w^ptore. —ft, imposing epeotoole by the magnlfloanra
the case of a ornlee to the Philippines „ **,b“L was ef Ke Sliding In whloh It wss solsm-
for lnrtM0^|iei on tle Ko„ "*A™i^mw ”m^2d°ÎTto» Undto hl^bsSî tof2lto,1to piLlnn Jhld’d.»

p.^7S,M,x»d,5ST^Mht kzix “ ,m *• um 01 ,be ÎXSUU ^«h to- to,r ■■£-5on a spsolaT train over the Son them ïï^aiïnlard» have offered 188,000 for to pace." ““landlto burned toelde

a pilot familiar with the south ooeat of orulMr Zaire from taking war etoreeto to«V»r<iol.of Sjn.bury.tke »rl «
Cuba. the American fleet, but he has permitted gtmtorley, to. Llb™i We» tn.

—---------- I her to shin “offleere’ " luxuries. The I House of Lords; Mr. A-J. Baltour, tae
v » ,1 « tmm kflPA for If a nil a Tester I OovdouiDt leader In the House ofZaflro sailed from here for Manila y««er | Qommtma. 81r wllUam Vernon Harourt,

the Liberal leader la the House of 
Commons; the Duke of Rutland, Lord 
Rosebery and Mr. Gladstone’s two old- 
time friends, Baron Rendel and Mr.
George Amtetead.

THE INVAS10N0F CUBAt>f’

BrockvillePROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE BIG STORE
tnBusiness J £DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

. . brockville CollegeBgTABUIBSD 
IS YEAR»

,e.P^,TÆKî!m?o, 8£o^H
—liSs

|the Plan Mlsoa Pries.BUKLL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BVROEON A ACCOUCHEUR

TROOPS ARE BREAKING CAMP.J. F. PORVIS, C.M., B.D. mQ. & A. CORSETpositions In two 
of thin insiltutio 
catalogue. Add

Physician A Surgeon.

OP F ICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

f.

[yv
iW^SmkJÈÊM

College 
Brockville, Ont.

Brockville Bubin 
ATHENS C. W. Oay. rriaclpal V]

Secured to Traeeperfc the Invading 
Fore^—Successful Attack by the 

Insnrgeats Under Gomes- 
War Ifewa

main street

SOME REASONS WHY ¥00 SHOULD 
BUY D. ft A. C0RSETÇ :

“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSIS,

DR. C. B. LILLIE ErtAtfyraoe 1 >.

SURGEON DENTIST

mmI
ATHENSmain street

assMaeaar*
W. A. LEWIS

Because they conform to the figure entier 
than any other corset.

Because they contain all the latest i «prove- 
ments to be found in the corset King
dom.

Because the models they are made from are of 
the latest French and English style».

Bvonuso they are made by Canadian manufactures, by the most skilled labor 
obtainable, specially adapted to the figure of Canadian

style does not suit y nr fig

fm

MfMERCHANT TAYLOR

sus* ffjggg
rvSiffo-S-^.hemmb-orEr.-ce.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

notary
easy terms.

FRASERBROWN
BARRISTERS. SOLICIT^ eto. Offle.ji 

Court house1 Av...

“SSSito le.» ou Real Eetote Stourit^
M. M. BROWN. O- K- rRASKK

reduced.until the large stock is greatly

TWO OTTAWA HOTS DROWNED.

Edgar Rggleeen Femad Daad In n 8wlm- 
■Ing Bath.

Ottawa, May 80.—Edgar EgslMon, 19 
years aid, was drowned in the Toung 
Men’s Christian Association swimming 
hath Saturday afternoon. He was seen 

lng Into the baths about 8 o’clock, 
alone, and about half an hour 

afterwards, when someone went in to 
have a bath, he was found with hie 
bathing suit en in the water deed. Just 
how It happened Is not known, but it is 
likely that he took a fit In the water. ' 
Heart disease might be the cause of 
death. Toung Eggleson la n brother of 
John Eggleson, who wh et one time 
president of the Y.M.O.A., and was 
attending the Collegiate. He was going 
to write on bis matriculation examina
tions next month.

A lad named Hogan, about 19 years 
of age, fell into the Ottawa River and 
was drowned the same afternoon.

TWEEDS ft GENT’S FURNISHINGS

sssgfwtoMdt „„ „oto„ public, eto. i"8«'^“cTice' new “d > ^

dto, to
Knowlton’s Jewelry «tore.

til* re are tliirteen (13) othersBecause when one
to select from at this store./

C. C. FULFORD
guarantee D & A C .vvits to fit or your money back, orBecause we

Corset exchanged.
IT."low eat rates and oni^atto

lei Prices 75c, $1,00, $1.25 & $1.50.A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.T. R. BEALE .

Spring ’98
BABRr7E«'Ma8SCIbT,°dioKEUex«°e»r 

^« Armstrong House, Main street. Athene.
GOMEZ TAKES BEMKDIOS.Made in Ecru, Drab and Black.

day.HOUSEKEEPFRS Loot» the Town, Kills SS Spun larde uud 
Capture. Stores of Sappllee. < IN A BAD WAY AT SANTIAGO.

I -a ”rrsttooked, râpturto‘ and’ hdd fe/ two I 19“ and”ûndÜd near Mol. SL Nicholas on 1 lD »°“r* d™“' b“rln*

^r-f s. ci» ta sÆ«.rrir^,nïï£.ïM «*«>■*
^ ‘Ttii» Lsssis.tr.’r?^ M

‘à™ pr. vrLibX'r i^rrjtoTt zzs & ssl. -,
n" vssr* th..r ssrÆSr EHTœ &arrival, sent to General Gomez for rein- I tion Is terribly discouragea and keenly | ^ eolltary and conspicuous exception of 

forcements and, having roo®lv*d . 1J° I deslroue of peace. , nnd__ I Mr. John Burns, the labor leader, who
tnfsMry and 800 cavalry, decided to The arrival ol the I w0„ hll ulu,i Derby het sud abort coat,
attack at dawn. His camp was formed I Admiral Oervera without food supplies I heralds, escorting half a dozen
MfliS uJlicht about three miles from I for the city deepened the general despond- I ^ Oeunolllors, not members of Peril*- 

no flees were permitted and I enoy. . . . I menfc-SHEes we» given by word of month The squadron has dl“mbMlMd 800 I ^ heralds, ushering the offloere el 
. , . . men. artillerymen and onglneers, sud I
88s.ni. on Saturday ths troops landed twenty Jhoussnd Msumr rtfle», » Th. Lerd Chancellor. In lh.tr rob*,sa tS-M'-.-'iSMS 1-k sasrs™.. «. *-

ing'the^ Booond^lna °ThM5^ were Smote to talned V the offloM «d oTcommo^
the town before a son try gave tbe warn- general opinion was, whentno Italia I ^ ef bishops, who were robed, îng. Th. ouvslry ohJg. praotl«Uy Lit, that th. to^nd ^s g‘L.,...u l„. tsl.l.tr,.

«SSsilsS&rSfesSa
sent to Qonerul Qom«, a. well as 8t»t many oases of yellow I.Tor had broken rqn*ntonv* M JMtou. my 
Manser rifles and 80,000 round, ot I out among th. Spanish troops “Um Unlito Stoti
ammunition, under an otoort ol 60 - I x*h**d0f. Alter them oam. th. Duke
cavalry and 100 Infantry. I a DARING BLOCKADE RUNNER. I Cambridge an* the Duke of

“The loss of the Cubans was four I -------- I eeoeited by equerries and the
killed and three wounded. The Spaniards Br|t|eh Ship Roetormel Captured at I ^ Pembroke, representing the 
lost 89 killed and 68 woundod. The I Santiago de Cuba. I Queen

had Mton nothing but | Welti May 81.—The British I N The* oaaaa the funeral oar, plainly
steamer Rtotormel wa. brought In here I «raped with hlaok, and drawn by twu 
yesterday under her own steam, manned I here*, preceded by the Earl Marehal of 
by a prise crew of American teamen. The I ,h. Kingdom, toe Doha of Norfolk, wltk 
Restorm el was oaptured by the 8t. Paul, I |h# supportent ef the pall walking beside 
under the guns of Motyo Castle, at I *• sat. J
Santiago de Cuba. She was loaded with I After the ear walked Stephen Gladstone, 
8,400 tons of the best Welsh coal, I *k# chief meureer, an* the near relatives 
evidently Intended for Admiral Cervera. I jft,* friends.
Not a line was found in the ship's papers 1 **aad Give Te Rest, Ql* Mae I" 
relative to the ship’s destination or I T- Qnly mll| that broke the silanoe 
owners of her cargo. When brought into I thi eorteoe passe* was a broken
port here the Restorm el was leaking I w^toh shouted: “God give ye rest,
badly. n I si* thanl"

The British steamer Restormel was I ”a meanwhile the telling ef the 
built at New Castle to 1889. She has a I .. x b#n ^ aotlflrd the waiting 
gross tonnage of 9,080, Is 888 feet long, I aaeemblage within the edlfloe that the 
has 86 feet 8 Inch beam and Is 88 feet 7 I -^-^lon was approaching, 
inches deep. She is owned by the Welrd| aiemal strains of a quartette
Restormel Steamship Company, Limited I #f trombones playing Beethoven's 
(J. Corry & Sons) of Cardiff. | ruasral hymn to a recess high above the

heads ef the congregation swept through 
all the recesses ef the Abbey, when these

J. Mc ALPINE, D.V.

Attended to. Prudent
Purchasers SPBOIAIi CORSET. infantry.

E^T LOWER.

Qaetatlens for/ the Last D»y of Last 
Week Show the Culmination el 

the Week'e Heavy Feeling.

MONEY TO LOAN
THto”*n ToWcstoto”SS.rttT ât' KSS

W'9'iiStoV,eto.

:‘v WH
Made of Pink and Blue Sateen, double waists, straps, 5 clasp 
husk, two side steels, and has all the appearance ot a *1.00 gQg 
cors«'t, rogular 75c for

Should visit the Grocery of

R. J. SEYMOUROSesDonham Block, Brockville Saturday Evening, May 2fl. 
The upward tendency In the price of 

wLeet has ceased and during the past three 
dsyt a heavy feeling has prevailed, with 
the result-that futures have considerably 
weakened. For Instance at Chicago Sep
tember wheat la be per bxurtiol lower than 
« week ago, while the continental market ft 
have made a drop In the same ponod equal 
to M4c, and the English markets a drop 
equal to 4*e per bushel.

At Chicago to-day May wheat held

EH
le per bushel.

Tula was a 
kete.

,. 39c, 50c and 75c<Summer Corseta
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

-s’sS'SEsiys
• wïntoS’suosts. 0oeÿlÏK'm ”l* "k l"<-K. Fro;).

tfsaxsrxsss.
Zl „d„°d Æ.uiïïlA'S

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

A

We sell FEATHERBONE CORSETS $1.00 & $1.25reaalng
always

lta
of

to1." £dli»'or ' 
ware, I^amp Goods, etc.

extra value in Stone

SOCIETIES

Robert Wbight & holiday la the English mar-

Leadlag Wheat Marketa.
Following are closing prices to day at 

Important ..utr* ; c„lb.

s is
Duluth, No. 1 hard ............. J 40 ....

fcs:S1..b*rd.::::::l« ::::

NO 177FARMERSVILLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

js^s'œ-ira"
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.Meets.
usmb’iH BROCKVILLE.

VISITORS WELCOME.
DRESSY

CLOTHING LACE* CURTAIN SHOWING.
•n,;„ .nenn’r imnnrtatioti is better than ever, and all this week

C. 0. C. F.

nSoirErl^dîht’îw and uro.totChosen 
days te
son. On'

Grain and Prodnoe.
led steady. Straight roll- 
middle freights, are quote*

ffer-

Flour—Quiet 
•r» m barrel*.

WU'.^OQ. xx __.-A
Barley—Feed at 89o 

No, $ extra at 4lo we 
0*te—Ohoiee heavy 

te Me west.

,R. HERBERT FIELD: Recorder. Cuban troops 
‘Juita’ for weeks and had no bread or 
coffee. Consequently they are reveling In 
the canned beef, sardines, coffee and other 
edibles of the capture.

“Two hours after the town was taken 
the Spanish troops, who had been rein
forced, returned and recaptured Remedlos. 
Five Cubans were killed or wounded In 
the second engagement. The Spanish loss 
is unknown.”

This season's importation is better than 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

„ . . - xt . • . „ z-vzx Lace Cui tain», Hcotoh Lace 54-lZ,“uc.:‘lil slal 90e in,„ wide, 34 yd. long, round

--------FOB--------

I. o. F.

mÊsÈÊ^
W ■’■3AILROY8RNà. ’

MEN’S, YOUTHS', AND BUYS north and west and 

were quoted at Me

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.
We invite your inspection 

want to give you prices.

ouUo.

buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c weet.

Hides and Wool.

r long- t Lace Curtains, taped edges, 3*
Fine Nottingham Lace curtains 1 QQ da iongf extra wide, woith a nr 
3| yds long, our special taped .. % $1.60, for................................... ULO

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, gQc
__ ra^.v ^ kniuY r*»nrnlar COC. for................... ...................................... ... ................*

C. J. G «rour
CERVERA IS COOPED. .10 06

:s3si. i •,•«.»
:: N»; ij'°NOTICE TO CREDITORS The Undesirable Fix the Spanish Admiral 

I* In at Santiago do Cuba—How 
Schley Trapped Him.

Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl, May SL-- 
The following despatch has been received 
here from the correspondent of the 
AsBoclated Press with the American fleet 
off Santiago de Cuba:

Off Santiago de Cuba, May 80.— 
Commodore Schley and the flying 
squadron have the Spanish fleet bottled 
up In the harbor of Santiago de Cuba. 
By the mote clever manoeuvring the 
Commodore allowed the Spaniards to 
think he had left to disgust They took 
the bait and ran into the harbor. Conyy 
modore Sohley moved down yesterday 
and at 6 o’olock, going close tOiSee 
harbor, he saw the Cristobal Colon, 
Maria Teresa and two torpedo boats. - He 
believes the entire fleet Is there.

Commodore Sohley has acted upon hie 
own information and judgment ter the 
met six da,a. He raton th. after triangle 
of the Brooklyn In the morning until 
after the discovery of the fleet and h 1 
then went to breakfast saying: “I have 
got them, and they will never get borna ’ 

The United States auxiliary cruiser St. 
Paul arrived here and was sent to the 
Mole St. Nicholas with despatches. She 
captured a coal ship, which was sont to 
Key West by Captain Slgsbee to charge 
of a prize crew. The coal was undoubted
ly Intended for the Spanish fleet. It Is 
believed there is not much coal at Santi
ago do Cuba. .

The -pttioere and men of the flying 
squadron are jubilant over the fact that 

. So location of the Spanish fleet has 
that I am now in finally been definitely eetablshed.

The temperature here Is 110 degrees to 
and to the steel turrets the

as we

Hi*
0 96
0 ee
0 0T ....
0 16 ....
0 10 0 11
6 18 0 19

D. W. DOWNEY Tailsw. remit
Mheesikla* *.....ready to hang, regular 50c. for.........mr the E»taU or

H-idotrfn Hk«PermtUm Brntt, 
Usera»»' CrumbWool Squares for 

Cloths and Bedrooms. . . .
New designs of extra Sujxt 6Qq 
Wool Carpi1 yard wide, only u

Waal, flttcs .............
*• unwashed fleece 
•• pulled, super ..
Teronte St. Lawrence Market.

iEsn&A.î-jrjuss: h”vlnK

Vo'S ££&&

'"■ShtSs-SSY !K««

«XSVSÛL. ufrach ^«ribuUcn 
Solicitor for Execu

gpggg Athens this 16th day of M

Spanish Cruiser Escaped.
K„ w_. M„ si -The unknown had flu.lt, died sws,, «h. «rra« or*»”

s^“4rssjsst,v:|

One Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

BROCKVILLE

Cheni le Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with heavy fringe, q OK 
$3.75, fur...................................

I
Stair Oilcloths, large variety of 

to select from, extra

H 3801 sold at 17.50 to |8 per ton for 99

!

12cpatterns 
heavy quality, only....................

Hay

“ifThis is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

Abbey, preceded It along the nave, 
rl..t a, Cadix I *“ ‘h* “nd

New York, May 81.—A despatch to When ths ooffln was laid en the bier 
the Herald from Gibraltar says that It I pnrdWVe ^«^1 ohant, "Lord, Thou 
may be positively stated that there nos Qg|| Been 0ur Refuge,” was sung, and 

mevsment from Cadiz of tne fche daan and |ha whole vast assemblage 
•ang “Rook of Ages,” and, again, While 
the ooffln was being borne along the aisle 
to the grave, sang Mr. Gladstone e 
favorite hymn, “Praise to the Holiest in 
the Height.”

«IsISI«r
Poultry—Fair supply; prl.-ss unchaugcd.

the
YOU ARE BLIND B

Lewis & Patterson C’heeee Market*.
28.—A ve 

vu held.
boarded 51V cheese (white). All 

•old on the Lourd at 7<\ 40V g-lug to 
regor and 60 to Wootl. The couipetltlm 
keen. Bid* were 0%c, 0 15-l(io, 7o.

boanled 88 case# butter; sold 
g„r at 10V. Several more fao

Cornwall, Ont., May 
factory cheese board 
factories

McO

One creamery 
to MeUre 
tories reg

Watertown, N. Y., May 
cheese on Watertown Produce Exchange 
to-day, 3000 boa es, at 6v to ti^c. Market
*°London, Ont.. 11», 88.-Ch.ee. msrkvt - 
Twenty-one factories boarded 1780 boxes 
May cheese; suie». 40 at 8%e, 05 at 6 lHUc, 
150 at 6%c. Market Inactive.

Cowansville. Que., May 28.—At the Dis
trict of Bedford Dairymen's meeting to-day 
here 80 factorisa boarded 006 boxoa

been no 
Spanish reserve squadron.

BROCKVILLE.Tb.. Boesevelt’s Rough Rider*.
Ban Antonio, Texas, Ma, 81.—Roose

velt's regiment of rough riders leUfor 
Tampa last evening, end 100 oarsTfere 
required to transport them. The offloere 
expect to reach Tampa earl, Wednesday 
morning. All the soldier» era In good 
health end eager to get to the front. All 
enralua baggage has bran discarded, and S. raidira left here In light marching 
order and will be ready to embark for 
Cuba Immediately upon arrival at 
Tampa. The regiment numbers 1,066 
men and 1,958 horses and mules.

t
Mrs. Oledsteee and Family.ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED 28.—Bales ofMrs. Gladstone, supported on the arms 

of her eons, Herbert and Stephen, and 
other members of the family were 

The dean read
K

grouped about the grave, 
the appointed sentence committing the 
body to the earth, and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury prenounoed the benediction.

Mrs. Gladstone stood bravely, with 
great composure, throughout the service. 
Her face was lifted upward and her lips 

moving. She also kept standing 
during tke only efflolal feature of the 
service, “The proclamation by Garter of 

tyle of the deceased,” as the efflolal 
programme had It. The Garter 
enumerated the various offices whisk 
Mr. Gladstone had held In hie lifetime, 
beginning with
Councillor” end ending “envoy 
ordinary to the Ionian Islands.”

The organ then played the “Deed 
March” to Saul.

Finally, the Prince ef Wales, the Duke 
te York and other pall bearers shook 
kands wltk Mrs. Gladstone, the mourners 
defile* east the grave, taking a last 
view ef the ooffln, and, when they had 
been escorted down the nave te the 
entrance the people elewly deported.

Memorial services to honor ef Mr

E, A. Pierce in His New Store &t Delta.
two creameries, 210 tub* of butter. Flfty- 
■c-ven boxe* of ehevse weut to II. H. Hib
bard for 8V: 120 boxes went to P. h. 
Ferguson for Otfcc; 15t*c offered for butter; 
Be sale*. Buyers present: Bussell Bros., 
A. J Brice, W. Oliver, J. Burnett. Jr., for 
W T. Ware A Co.; P. F. Ferguson for 
Hodgeon Broe.. II. H. Hibbard for 
Ayer A Co., and O. W. Brock. Andrew 
C.enient ef Glasgow, Scotland, was present 
at tke meeting and gave a brief address. 

Beat Betalo Live Stools.
East Buffalo. N. Y . May 28-Cattle-R* 

eelpts all consigned through but two loads 
ef Canada stockera that were not sold.

Hogs-Receipts light; market lower 
both light and good yorkers; other grades 
easy. Good to choice yorkers, 14.20 te 
94.36; fair to good light yorkers, 14.10 te 
$4.16: inlsed packers gradee, $4 35 to H.40i 
medium weights, $4.40 to $4.45; heavy 
keg», $4.50 to $4.65; roughs, $8.00 to Mi 
pig*, $8.80 to $3.90; stags, $8 to $8.80.

■beep and Lamba Receipts light; mark it 
about steady for handy lambs ef the right 
weights, hut full eaey for ether kinds, while 
handy eheep were active and higher 
Heavy Hook fee export stronger. Native 
clipped .lambs, choice to extra. $«35 to 
$6.80; fifcr te good, $6 to $5.90. culls sad 
common, $4.23 to $4.00; yearlings, fair 
mixed to oholoe wethere, $4.25 to $4.50; 
native eUpped alieep. eholoe |o selected 
wethere, $4.4» to $4 6#; good, mixed *b«-op, 
$4 2» to $4.40; comme® to fair, $8.73 to 
94.36; eulls to common sheep, $8.85 to $8.50.

Mr. LAioud, whose arm was crushed to 
a mill al (Mins eu Monday. U 
trad. Dsooootd Wa, It ysara si H« A 
native of Coteau, Qua., he had heea to 
the service ef the Oolllne Bay Mafttog 
Co. for twenty o^9 years. A year age hll 
wife died.

Death of an Old Reporter.
Toronto, May 81.—Mr, Job» Gannon,

sud hsd lived In Toronto 78 years. He 
did roportlng for ths Dstroit F'ra Prra». 
,h, Oltlssn, lira Leeds? end otksr old 
Toronto pspsra.

RAILROAD RÏX8UIOI.
T. Qrahsra bsngM 18 home st Msrt- 

hsm on Monday last 1er the Crow s Ne* 
Rsllway, peylne Irons W8 ts 810 eaoh.

The Grand Trnnk ssrnlnis fee the 
wteh ending Mey 81 show sn morrara 
ef 889,888 over ths oertrapsndlug psrlra
* A bylew fer s buses of 180,008 to the 
I, K & D. R. S., to here their roifl 
extended from Kldgstows to fit. Thsfflss, 
wss voted down by 948 rasjortty.

I wish to inform my many customers
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-to your own interest if you neglect to 

take care ol your eyes. It isn't evei y 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they ere exactly right. 
We are headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
A full line of Prints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes Brush,», Meohins^ Oils Rope, 

Shovels, Spades, Barb-wire, Fence-wire, Felt widTai Faper, 
Pumps Iron Piping, and » large stock of Tin ami Agate ware—House Furnish
ings, including, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Stoves, Furnaces Milk Ca.'S, 
Routine .nd Eavetroughing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sher.m- 
wmiams House, Floor, uud Carriage Prints. In fact, evervthmg kept m a 
first class Tin and Hardware store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Bring along 
Thanking you for

the shade, 
heat Is actually beyond endurance.

The American ships here are the 
Brooklyn, Texas. Massachusetts, Iowa, 
Marblehead and the Vixen, an auxiliary 
torpedo gunboat.

the e

A. A.
“some time Privy

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
A Slender DlFftrepftft,

«6 uncork tbe bottle Into which he Is 
shot He Is believed to know of the 
coining of that Hoot. Tho osjjto U 
oensora.1 rigidly and no shlge are allowed 
to leave the harbor.

Hantlago belli 
American slftoe,
Cervera, beoaderç 
of forte, Jhe chai
"Meanwhile the Insurgents are drawing

all available forces around the city and 
are prepared to tho event of an American 
naval victory outside tbe harbor to attack 
the olty on the land side an* try to tale 
this late stronghold of the Spaniard» to 
the eastern part of Cuba.

Nails, Forks,

the Brockville ZHighest C.h Prtro.^1 forWM. COATES & SON,
Jeweler» * OpUtln.

222 King St.
_A. G. McOrady Sons

■Brockville l hie for the
to dash J Inside after

to a adcash and I will convince you of the fact.
your obedient servant,

your 
past favors, I

ilfcfon to the line 
been thoroughlyVfiARS’

ERIENOI
80 amEXP

WEAK MEN CUREDL E. A- PIERCE, Delta Was Wasting Away.TIB HDLICIOUS WORLD,
The Ohufob te England Syned Will 

meet on Tupeday. June 14, to fit. James 
Cathedral. Toronto.

The Arofcblahop te Ontario has oon- 
ranted to th. sppolntraeRt sf » toodjutot 
Mahon, with the right at seeoraels». Ths 
election wUl llkriy rarar h. Sratornh» 
Th* Arehhâ*s» wlll retira en fi.eO# per 
yeer.

The
tien at__
held to the Armory, 
oeating accommodation for 4,900 portons. 
Mr. W. F. Robinson will have charge of

NO CURE, NO PAY “I conld not eat, slt-ep, walk or sit 
down for any length of time. I 
always in pain and wa» wasting^away. 
I grow very weak and bod a bad cough. 
I tried many different remedies, but 
did not get rel ef. Since taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, however, I am able to 
attend to my business.” Minnie 
Jaques, Oshono, Ont

Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 
Mailed for 25c. by C I Hood «Sr Co., 
Liwell, Mass.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail-
- A PINE STOCK OP

Flowers for Easter
1500.00 REWARD { for ancare Nctv°ub 

Debility. we «uinol cure.ooPf-Vo'Sr".-L-

80iENTHFI0 AMERICAN,

* *W Preodwav. *ew le*

DEWEY AT MANILA.HemedU» Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied J«zttESlHe Will Hold the Spanish Responsible If 

They Shoot the Sarrenderlng Captain 
—Prloe on Hie Head.

sent pan -ely sealed.

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF a.
Hong-Kong. May 81.-The British 

second-class cruiser Pique has arrivedl j. HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE ths musical serviras.
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